Saybrook Point Resort & Marina To Reopen June 17 For Overnight Guests, Indoor Dining
Connecticut shoreline property unveils “Spotless Saybrook Program,” new amenities ahead of
summer season
OLD SAYBROOK, Conn., (June 15, 2020) – Saybrook Point Resort & Marina in Old Saybrook,
Conn., has announced plans to reopen its overnight accommodations, health club and
restaurant (indoor dining) to the public on June 17, 2020, following temporary closures due to
the COVID-19 pandemic. In addition to launching its “Spotless Saybrook Program” comprised of
industry-leading cleaning protocols, the property has unveiled new amenities for guests to
enjoy throughout the summer season.
“The safety of our dedicated team members and valued guests remains our top priority as we
reopen our doors,” said Stephen Tagliatela, managing partner, Saybrook Point Resort & Marina.
“Over the past few months, we have worked diligently to meet and exceed new safety and
cleaning standards provided by the State of Connecticut, American Hotel & Lodging Association,
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, and others, and are ready to welcome guests back
to enjoy the best-in-class, personalized service that has distinguished our family-owned
property for four decades.”
Spotless Saybrook Program
Saybrook Point has established the “Spotless Saybrook Program,” which incorporates strict
safety rules mandated by the State of Connecticut with recommendations from the hotel
industry’s top associations. Highlights from the program include:
•

•
•
•

Employing electrostatic sprayers to disinfect public spaces and guest rooms. The
technology, which has been adopted by some of the world’s largest hotel chains and
airlines, achieves a 360-degree, touchless disinfection that wraps around and clings to
surfaces.
Providing complimentary face masks to guests who have forgotten to wear a mask.
Applying door seals to cleaned and inspected guest rooms.
Offering private dining areas for family groups.

Property Enhancements
In addition to enhanced safety protocols, Saybrook Point has unveiled a variety of new
amenities and updates to the property, including:
•
•
•
•

Fresh Salt Porch, a new partially enclosed seating area perfect for soaking in water views
year-round
Upgraded outdoor sound system and new patio heaters
Renovated Health Club and pool areas
New summer food and beverage menus

•
•

New artwork, including paintings and bronze statues, by local artists
Daily live music on the terrace

“During the time we were closed to leisure travelers, we implemented a variety of new
protocols and conducted important staff training, but we also took that time to identify ways to
enhance our guests’ overall experience and give them more reasons to return,” said Tagliatela.
“We’re thrilled to welcome guests back to enjoy these updates and experience some
relaxation—from lounging on their private balcony, dining outdoors and enjoying our live music
to strolling the Causeway and biking around town.”
Saybrook Point Marina and outdoor dining at Fresh Salt restaurant reopened in recent weeks
and will remain open to the public.
To kick off the summer season, Saybrook Point is presenting a special Father’s Day BBQ menu
and 4th of July celebration complete with live music and lobster specials.
To learn more about Saybrook Point Resort & Marina and book your stay, visit
www.Saybrook.com.
About Saybrook Point Resort & Marina:
Uniquely situated where the Connecticut River meets the Long Island Sound, Saybrook Point
Resort & Marina is a year-round boutique resort in Old Saybrook, Conn., providing personalized
service in a spectacular setting. The independent, family-owned property features 81 elegantly
appointed guestrooms in the original Inn, two luxury guesthouses, a waterfront Lighthouse
Suite and villas offering vacation and long-term rentals. The guest experience is complemented
by a full-service Spa & Wellness Center, upscale casual restaurant, Fresh Salt, and Health
Club. The resort, which is a national leader in environmentally sustainable business practices, is
also home to the pristine Saybrook Point Marina, accommodating vessels from 12 to 200 feet.
More information is available at: www.Saybrook.com.
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